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VISIT OF men OFFICIALS

Preildent Peikint and Chairman Honeywell

of tha Burlington Stop in Om&ha.

MAKING ANNUAL TOUR OF INSPECTION

Clinlrmnn of Ilonr.l of Director * Ex-

liroN

-
rn Illmnclf tin AVcll IMcniied-

vrHH Volume of Jlimlncfi-
nTrnnnnctcd by HI * llond.-

C.

.

. E. Pcrkliis. president at the Burling-

ton

¬

railroad , and Krnncls lloneywoH , chair-
man

¬

of the board of directors , arrived In the
city yesterday morning In a special train and
romalneU hero until 1:30: In the afternoon ,

when they went to Lincoln to confer with
General Superintendent Calvcrt , and thcnco-

to make a tour over the western lines ol tlio
systeni-

.I'rcaldcnt
.

Perkins and Mr. Honeywell were

closeted with General Manager Holdrcgc dur-

ing

¬

the greater portion of the tlrao epcnt In-

Omaha. . II. 0. Lcavltt , president of the
Standard Dect Sugar company at Ames , also
npcnt Borne tlmo with Mr. Perkins , who is-

a large stockholder in the Ames plant-

."I

.

don't think that President Perkins has
anything especial to say to the newspapers , "

said General Manager Holdrego sis ho stepped

outside Ills private offlco for a moment. "Ho-

is merely making ono of his usual tours of

inspection over the ajetem in company with
Mr. Honeywell. There is nothing out of the
ordinary in this visit , and it has no signifi-

cance

¬

other than I have Just stated a gen-

eral

¬

inspection. "
Chairman Honeywell , In response to an

Inquiry , stated : "Business IH good very
good. Ucporte show ''that thcro IB greater
prosperity now with the railroads than there
has been In many years. I live In Boston ,

but I get out this way every once In a-

while. . President Perkins and I are merely
making a tour of Inspection. Improvements ?

Why , certainly. All the big railroads are
constantly making Improvement * and you

western people are quite familiar with the
mnny improvements which we are making
out this way. "

BOX'T TIIIMC OMAHA. WIMj SUPPEIl-

.nnrlliiKdm

.

Olllcliiln Ilrlleve Arbitra-
tion

¬

Will IlcNiilt Siitlwfnotorlly.
Allen B. Smith , assistant general freight

agent of the Burlington , stated yesterday
in discussing the result of the bitter light
which his road ha been making for a lower
differential to aoutheaBtern territory : "An
arbitration upon the Question of rates on-

packinghouse products has been agreed
upon between the Kansas City. Fort Scott
& Memphis and the Burlington roads. Pend-

ine
-

that arbitration the tariff rates that
have been In existence- for a number of

years linvo been restored. The Kansas City
Commercial club hns agreed not to oppose
arbitration. Doth Kansas City and Omaha
Interests will have an opportunity to bo
heard before the arbitration. "

General Manager Holdredgo said : "I be-

lieve

¬

the differential fight will now bo sot-
tied satisfactorily. The fact that Omaha In-

terests
¬

will have nn opportunity to bo heard ,

leads mo to believe that in Its final ad-

justment
¬

the Interests ol Omaha will be con ¬

served. "
The Indefinite truce has cased up freight

matters In Omaha to a marked degree. The
exact tlmo for the restoration ot the rates
has not yet been announced , although It will
probably bo In a few days. The rates when
restored will bo 23 cents per
100 pounds from Omaha to the Ohio
river and 27 cents from Omaha
to Memphis. Kansas City's rate will bo G

cents lower to both territories. At the pres-

ent
¬

rate the Burlington which is the only
road handling packing-house products to
the southeast Is 1 cent per hundred
pounds to ttio Ohio river.

Take n Itonil for ltd Debts.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 24. The Kansas City &

KIdora railroad has been sold to the Missouri ,

Kansas & Texas Railroad company for the
amount of its bonded Indebtedness , $225,00-

0.Jlnilwny

.

Noti-N mill I'craoimlH.-
K.

.
. L. Lomax , general passenger ngent of

the Union Paclllc. has gone east on busi-
ness.

¬

.

A. Darlow , cashier of the Union Pnclflc
general passenger department , will leave
today for a business trip to Chicago.-

J.

.

. Li. Uentloy , commercial agent for the
Burlington at Deadwood , Is a visitor in the
city. In company with his wife. Mr. Bent-
ley

-
Is enrouto east for a short pleasure

trip.

WEATHER IS REMARKABLE

June TliuiulcrMtorinn MarIt the Cloa-
liiK

-
Uiiyn of ilic Mouth of-

Outohor. .

A Juno thunder storm In October Is the
anomaly that abruptly awoke late sleepers
in Omaha yesterday morning. The thunder
sounded llko the roar of artillery , and the
drooping sky denoted spring rather than
autumn.

This has been a record-breaking October
for high temperatures. Not within the
twenty-nine years history of the Omaha
weather bureau has there been a parallel ,

says Observer Welsh. The nearest ap-

proach
¬

to It was on October 14 , two years
ago , when the record stood 91 degrees. Oc-

tober
¬

12 this year went a degree higher , and
* the record la further broken by continued
** > warm weather. The mercury has played

about in the eighties for several days , and
the drug store coda fountain has been reap.-
Ing

.
an unexpected autumn harvest. Women

and girls stylishly attired In the airy garb
of mid-summer bavo thronged the arctic
fountains , and the whlto-aproned mixer of
Ice cream soda , cherry rlpo and other cool-
ing

-
decoctions has had all ho could do.

Anticipating regulation October weather
noveral drug stores discontinued their foun-
tains

¬

, but ro-catabllshcd them to meet the
rush.

Compared with other Octobers the
record is interesting. October 26 , last
year , the temperature dropped to 27-

dogrccs and on October 17 enow loll to the
depth of six Inches , a fraction over four
Inches remaining on the ground at 7 o'clock-
In the evening , although the precipitation
began In the forenoon. The cold weather
record for the month was in 1SS8 , when on
October 27 the thermometer recorded 15 de-

crees.
¬

. This shows a range In eleven years
ot 77 degrees , the temperature varying from
15 to 92 degrees-

."Tho
.

possibilities of October weather are
great , " remarked Obcorvcr Welsh , "almost
verifying the old story of a man who threw
n snowball at another man and scalded him
with It. "

The observer declares there Is nothing so
very remarkable about tha thunder storm ot
this morning s ud tha rain that accompanied
it. Ho says it is the natural sequel to such
high temperature.

Clothing store window ffrcsscrs who had
inado n big display of overcoats have changed
their windows and the great wraps suggcs-
ing

-

bllzrards and Ice have given place to
lighter garments. Improvident young men
who have borrowed a dollar or two on last
year's coat are taking llfo easy , but the
weather man says it is not safe to make
too many warm weather calculations , for
the shifting freaks of October are liable to
bring a cold north wind any day. Llko the
patent tnodlclno so widely advertised , tha
weather works while you sleep , and tbo Ice
cream soda of today may bo discarded for
Tom and Jerry tomorrow.

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Gurowill dl-

CCBt

<

what you cat. It cures all forms of
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E , II. Gam
tie, Vernon , Tex. , says , "It relieved mo from
tbo start and cured mo. It la now iny ever-

friend.
-

." .. - . _ ,

v linos.
Special Towel Snlc.

Our New York buyer hns purchased the
cntlro surplus stock ot towels from ono ot
the largest linen houses in New York nt
less than halt their cost. Now , you , who
take advantage ot this purchase , will save
money. Sale BtartB Wednesday morning.

The largest hemmed stitched huck towels ,

fiatln , damask , knotted ( ringed towels , north
19c , 25c , 33e and OOc , all go at 16c each ;

only 6 townls to each customer. All linen
damask , crepe and huck towels , fancy open-
work

¬

In borders , knotted fringe , etc. , at lOc
each towels worth 8c , lOc and 12V4c each ,

oil go nt Bo cnch. Honeycombs , glass
checked towels and Turkish towels , worth
EC , Just half , 2Hc each , or 30o dozen. The
best towels nro always picked tip first ,

therefore bo on hand at 0 a , m.j 6 yards ot-

huck or twilled cotton crash for 5e ; fringed
linen napkins , 15c dozen ; 15c blenched Turk-
ish

¬

towels , tomorrow , lOc each-
.LADIES'

.

UNDKIWEAH AND HOSIERY.-
Lndlffl'

.

ribbed fleeced lined vests and
pants , regular 3Sc quality , at 19c ; Indies'
1.00 corsets in some of the best makes , nt-
49cj ladles' 25c hose at 16c ; ladles' 1.00
combination suits In stiver gray at 49c ;

children's fleece lined vests and pants at
lOc , 15c nnd 20c ; ladles' 5.00 all wool com-
bination

¬

aults nt 2.50 ; children's combina-
tion

¬

suits , the regular EOo quality , at 23c ;

Indies' | 1.00 anil 1.60 kid gloves at 75c-

.OUH
.

EIO SILK SALE ATTRACTING THE
OllEATEST ATTENTION.-

Thrco
.

manufacturers' silk stocks , all on
sale nt once ; now Persian corded silk. 1.25
kind , nt 75cj 1.25 nnd 1.60 silks on bar-
gain

¬

square , 49c ; 100 pieces black taffeta
In this sale at 49c , B9c , 75c and 1.00 , all at-
a big saving ; 1.50 black satin at 1.00 ; 1.50
black satin do Lyon at 1.00 ; 25 different
weaves of best black dress silks made , worth
up to 200. all go In this great snlo nt DSc ;
100 pieces best silk finished velvctta , 39c ;
CO pieces black silk face velvet , 75c-

.DHESS
.

GOODS.
200 pieces of Priestley's now crcpons , Just

received. Wo will eell a Priestley crcpon ,pure mohair , the finest luster , a bettercropon than nny other make sold at 300.
for only 125.

Coutler's celebrated silk top cropons , the
finest made. Wo will sell ono at$1.25equal to any other crepon at 2.50 ; ercpons ,
C8c , 75c , OSc up to 10.00 per yard.

A now line of golf plaids. Headquarters
for French flannel.

HAYDEN BROS.

MORE ABOUT THAF VIADUCT

I'lnlnttfTn Flic Additional AfllilnvltM
I'roteMlntr AwnliiM the Clotilng-

of Seventeenth Street.
Supplemental affidavits In the Sixteenthstreet viaduct Injunction and the probableclosing of Seventeenth street wore filed

In the district court yesterday by the plaln-

C. A. Potter , an official reporter in thedistrict court , swears ho was employed to
attend the meeting of the city council on thenight of October 3 nnd that the viaduct
ordinance was not read In full before being
placed upon Its passage. Potter was at themeeting to tnko a stenographic report for
the plaintiffs.-

F.
.

. A. Nash , general agent of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway , makes oath
that his road Is Jointly Interested In property
on Seventeenth street which Is rented to a
coal company and that the closing of the
street would Interfere with business and
would make a material decrease In the value
of property for rental purposes.

Edwin G. Hampton testifies that ho Is the
manager of the Hampton Lumber company
and that his place of busineee is in the
vicinity where it Is proposed to close the
street Ho swears that the closing of the
thoroughfare would result In disruption oi
his business.-

The
.

- foregoing affidavits are in addition te-
a more extensive budget filed last week. The
case will be called for hearing boforc Judge
Dickinson Thursday morning. City Attorney
Connell , representing the city , declares ho-
is ready for trial.

Announcement *.
A more pleasing bill than that offered at

the Orphcum this week has not been pre-
sented

¬

this season. The presentation of
the charming little comedy entitled "Her
Soldier Boy" by dainty Lillian Burkhart.
the favorite eaclety actress , Is.nn exquisite
performance and "will undoubtedly draw
well-filled houses from the rank of swelldom
throughout the entire week. The beautiful
spectacular dance executed by Mile. Almco
with the porfcction of electrical and drape
effects and the fine singing of the Bachelor
club quartet will also prove a big drawing
card for this theater.-

At

.

the Trocadero theater this week the
stock opera company is singing "The Bo-

hemian
¬

Girl , ' .
' ono of the best known of the

old-time operas. The muolc is well ren-
dered

¬

, the chorus and principals showing
careful training and study in their respec-

tive
¬

parts. The piece was sung by this com-

pany
¬

some weeks ago and is being repeated
by request. Annie Meyers sings the lead-
Ing

-

role , instead ot Elolse Mortimer as be-

fore.

¬

. The Wednesday and Saturday mat-

inees
-

are very popular at this theater.-

As

.

a star Eugenie Bfalr Is proving her-

self

¬

the equal of any In her line upon the
stage today and she la pleanlng local the-

atergoers
-

at the Doyd's theater with a
sumptuous production of the Wollack's the-

ater
¬

success , "A Lady of Quality. " The
story is ifull of pathos and passion , with only
here and there n touch of comedy. Its happy
end , however , sends the audience homo In n

proper frame of mind. The play is given
AuiMi nil tlin trmirnlflcent RtaeG-settlncs that
marked Its appearance in Now York. A
small fortune has been spent on the scenery
and costumes , making It ono of the splendid
productions of the decade.

Manager Hosenthnl of the Orpheum 1ms

extended an invitation to every newsboy in
Omaha to be his guest on Friday night nnd-

hns rceerved the required number of seats.-

A

.

happier crowd ot youngsters will bo hard
to find than will be In attendance , as the
bill is made up of mnny delightful acts
that will provo exceedingly pleasing.

Oolf SklrlN nt HOI < OII Store.-
A

.

magnificent lot of ladles' fashionable
run-about skirts , the most complete col-

lection

¬

ot etyles and materials over shown.-

Scmo
.

reversible nnd all of double-faced
all wool plaid back golf cloths. Inharmonious
plaid blending * , nnd beautiful contrasting
shades , nlso solid colored materials , unsur-
passable

¬

0.3 to style , cut nnd finish. Divided
Into three lots for today's fnst and
furious selling.

Solid colored golf skirts , nlso plnld faced
materials , hnblt back and tab back , your
choice nt 250. $ I.9S nnd 7.50
THE NEWEST AND SWE1-LEST STREET

OOLP SHOES FOR OOLF SKIRTS.
SHOE IN THE MARKET JUST RE-

CEIVED
¬

,

ON SALE TODAY , BOSTON STORE ,

OMAHA.
The celebrated "Queen Quality" golf shoes

mndo to wear with rnlny day skirts and
golf skirts. The highest grade shoes ever
sold for the money , equal to any 5.00 shoe
on the market , on snlo now at 300. All
sizes nnd all widths.

5.00 LADIES' MANNISH SHOES , S2BO.

300 pairs ladles' cxtrcmo mannish box calf
shoes nnd modified mannish kid welt solo
shoes , made to retail for 5.00 pair , go on
sale tomorrow nt 250.

VERY SWELL STRAP SANDALS.
Just received , the latest nnil most ex-

treme
¬

New York novelties In ladles' fancy
strap sandals. A very flna hand turn , blnck ,

vlcl kid slipper with red Louis XV heel , red
bows nnd fancy buckle. The cntlro slipper
lined with red kid. Same as sold In New
York nt 500. Wo have them In nil sizes at
3.00 a pair.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Corner 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

COURT BUSINESS IS DULL

Ulflirlot .liiilKcn Hold n Coiinnltntlou-
iinil the Jurorx Arc Uxcuncil

Until .> ec lcil AK | II-

.Thcro

.

la unprecedented dullness In the
district courts Just now. so much so that
Judge Baker yesterday excused the Jurors
pending further orders. This action was
taken after consultation between Judges
Slabaugh , Baker and others.-

In
.

excusing the Jury Judge Baker said he
caw no reason for holding the panel and pil-

ing
¬

up costs on the taxpayers. "Tho busi-
ness

¬

of the courts doesn't warrant It , " he
said , "so the jury may go , not finally dis-
charged

¬

, but excused until needed ngatn. "
The only business before JuSg Baker was

the case of Everett Wilson , charged -with
stealing harness. Being under legal age , he
was sentenced to the reform echool. Roy
Beverly , an alleged accomplice , was held for
trial.

H8 HOURS TO PORTLAND

Via L'liluii I'nclflo ,
Compare this tlmo with other lines and

see how much quicker it is.
Buffet cars , palace sleepers and chair cars.
City ticket office. 1302 Karnatn ntreet.-

Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is selling a
beautiful semi-porcelain dinner set , 630.

. .THE. .

1BWP8F-
MC1FID

-

"UNION PACIFIC"
has Inaugurated new train service and re-

duced
¬

the time of THE OVERLAND LIM-

ITED.
¬

. TRAIN NO. 1 , between OMAHA ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS and SAN FRANCISCO ,

3 HOURS AND 15 MINUTES. Between
Omaha and Los Angeles , FOUR HOURS
AND 15 MINUTES.

Only 57 Hours
MISSOURI RIV12R TO PACIFIC COAST-

.llufTet
.

Smoking-
nnil Library Cam
ivltli Ilnrbcr Sliop.

OMAHA TO
SAN FRANCISCO AND PORTLAND.

THREE TRAIN'S DAILY TO AND FROM
PACIFIC COAS-

T.Klcunnt
.

I'nliiec Sleeping; Cars.-
Dlninur

.
Citrii-

Clintr Cnrn.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
1302 Famam Street.

Black Silk Suspensory , 75c-

Wo are selling black silk suspensory , with
leg strops and waistbands nnd rubber draw-
string

¬

, for 76c. Another ono at same prlcq-
Is made out of whlto silk bolting cloth
with leg straps , very cool. Big value at 75c
Then wo have nlco silk suspensories with
Just ono band around the walat at 60c , and
very good suspensories In both styles men-
tioned

¬

above at 25c. Mailed postpaid on
receipt of price-

.Sherman

.

& McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha, Nob.

I
Burlington

: NEARLY , . .
[ DUSTLESS NOW.-

N

.
The Burlington's Omaha-Chicago line is as nearly ductless as

any railroad can be. The track Is ballasted with burnt clay and
rock and even In the drycst ot dry weather there Is no discomfort
from dust.

Merely to satisfy himself how great tbo improvement is , a
Burlington man who recently went to Chicago left hta window
open all night. There wain't a thimbleful of dust in his berth
when bo awoke next morning.

Flying trains for Chicago leave the Burlington station 7:45: a-

.m

.

, COB; p , m , and 7:15: p. m-

.Tlolcet

.

OOIce-
noa

Darlington Station-
lOlli

-*
If Far ii am at* aiitl Jla on Sti.,

Telephone 200. Telephone 310.

itosfo.x STOiin sr.i.is MOIII :

The r.titlrr S nel < of HIM , on
from JViMv .Icrncy Ittlilxiu Mill * .

ON SALE TODAY.-
ON

.
13ARQA1N SQUARES.

This Is the most extraordinary opportunity to
get liold of the finest kinds of silk ribbons
for n trlfio. There arc probably 30,000 or
40.000 ynrds of It In all kinds of lengths ,
long and short , worth up to 1.00 a yard.

They go in four loto at-

l4c! , Cc , lOc AND 18c YD.
This Is the biggest ribbon bargain ever

ffcrcd In Omaha , and we want you to take
dvantngo of the ealo while It lasts.-
Wo

.
have arranged things BO you will get

waited on quickly , and put on extra help tor-
ho occasion.
1.00 PLAIN AND FANCY RIBBONS , ] 0e-

.Wo
.

will sell all the finest all Bilk taftcta-
orded fancy ribbon and all silk plain rib-
ons

-
, up to eight Inches wide , nt ISc yard-

.'lost
.

' of these ribbons would bo a bargain nt
1.00.60c

ALL SILK RIBBONS , lOc YARD.
All the 50o ribbon , strictly all silk , plain

and fancy , up to 4 Inches wide , at lOc yard.-
25o

.

HIBI10NS. Gc YARD-
.Wo

.

will sell nil the ribbons that generally
sell for 15c , 19o and 25c , all in ono lot ,

trlctly all silk , flno and heavy goods , go at-
c yard.
All the narrow ribbons that generally sell

at Cc nnd lOc , wo place In one big lot at
yard .

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

The following births nnd deaths have
) cen reported to the ofllco of the healthcommissioner during the past forty-clirht
tours :

Ulrth ? Jacob Dlnkel. 2W3 Rccso street ,
oy ; J. j. Solomon , U33 South Sixteenth
trcet. Rlrl ; Walter liornlg. 1GI2 Marthatreet , Klrl ; Den Altman , BT3 South Tenth
trecl. boy-
.Deaths

.

Alice 1cycke. 2C32 Dewey nvenup ,

days ; Christian Goelirlnp , 1517 North Nlne-
ecntli

-
street , C3 years ; Llbblo Welcom 20D

North Eleventh street , 39 years ; Lottlo M.
llackwell , 107 South Twenty-eighth street ,

" 0 years : Charles Hanausor , Cb year ? :
Vrthur C. Morris , 2603 Cumins street 5-

months. .

of Time.
The fast train for Chicago via the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway , formerly de-
parting

¬

at 5:45: p. m. , now leaves the union
lepot dally at 7:35: p. m. , arriving Chicago at
9:35: a. m-

.Your

.

Dome
of
Thought
Is all right it you've concluded to try a
case ot

Krug
Cabinet

Lager Beer
next time you want beer sent home. You
won't be sorry either. It's really good.-

So
.

pure and wholesome and sueh nn ele-
gant

¬

tonle for the women. Has the nat-
ural

¬

old-tlmo lager beer flavor rather un-

common
¬

nowadays. There's none hereabouts
that is deuce high to Krug Cabinet.-

FIII2U
.

KIIUG lilimVItXG CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

HAV1J11X I1ROS-

.IlnrKnlttN

.

In O
New York State Buckwheat , warranted ab-

solutely
¬

pure , C pounds for 25c ; largo pack-
ages

¬

New Condensed mlncc meat , 7 4c ; 2lb.-
pkgs.

.
. Pure Food Pnncnko (lour , only S l3c.

fancy spider leg Japan tea , per Ib. , 25c ;
fancy Ooltlen Hlo coffee , per Ib. , 12'Sc ; tall
cans Blood Red Salmon , worth 15c , 9c ;

fresh new ginger snaps , per Ib. , Be ; 3lb.
fancy Japan rice for lOc ; 1lb. glaRs Jars
pure fruit preserves , 7c ; Japan tea dust
from finest teas , Ib. , 17 6c ; 2 sacks fine table
salt , only 5c ; 3lb. cntis beans ,

onl7V4ci new pnckexl Early Juno Pens , per
can , 7'S oj new Norway Mackerel , each only
[ c ; emokcd Halibut s tonka , Minion steaks
or whlto fish , per pound , 12V4c ; 3lb. cans
California tnblo pears , peaches , plums OP
apricots , on gale today , 12 > 4c ; 2 quarts Capo
Cod cranberries , 15e ; fnncy lemons , per dor. ,

12c ; fnncy Bollllower apples , per doz. , 1240 ;

now Mexican oranges , per doz. , 25c.
MEATS , MEATS.-

No.
.

. 1 small plf ? hams , HV4c ; No. 1 largo
hams , lOc ; fancy pickled pig pork , 7&c ;

good salt pork , 4c ; B-lb. polls nny brand
lard , 38c ; fresh boneless pork , per pound ,

; ptckletl trlpc , 3Hc.HAYDBN BROS-

.OXI.Y

.

r.7 HOURS TO PACIPIC COAST.

October ir > flip I'nlon 1'nolflc
will reduce the time of Its fast train No. 1 ,

"Tho Overland Limited , " 3 hours nnd 15

minutes between Oirmha and San Francisco.
Four hours and 15 minutes between Omaha
and Lcs Angeles.

iliillillnc I

The followltiK building permits have been
Issued bv the city building Inspector :

Mm II. Clirlstcnscn , 1T37 Sout'n Tenth
street , frame ilwelllnR , $100 ; Mrs A. Dough-
prty

-,
, 231S South Thirty-second street , addi-

tion
¬

, $100 ! MI"S Ida Cherry. North Thirty-
third str <Mt. frnmo dwelling , $1,000, ; K. C.
Adams , Thirty-second nnd Wright streets ,
frame dwelling , $1,-

500.Important

.

to
,

Amateur

Photographers ,
Wo have Just received a supply o-

fSeiftoning Paper
Made by the American Arlstotypo Co. This
is the latest thing In printing paper, and

the manufacturer's name is sufficient guar-

antee

-

as to quality of same.-

Wo

.

have several other now specialties In

the photo Uno. Call and see the-

m.T

.

he Robert
Dempster Co.

1215 Farnam St.

Steel Ranges
The MONITOR ,

Tlje MAJESTIC ,

The QUICKMEAL ,

Made of extra heavy cold rolled Besse-
mer

¬

steel plate , lined with asbestos ,
patent hot blast draft , double duplex
shaking grates. All styles and sizes.
Prices and circulars by mall on ap-

plication.
¬

. *

Prices from $27 up.-

Wo

.

are exclusive Omaha agents.-
We

.

sell stoves and ranges on pay-

ments
¬

or give a discount for cash.
Stoves delivered and set up In Omaha

and South Omaha without exrta-
charge. .

Milton Rogers Fourteenth
and-

Farnam Sts.

The Money Saved Buyers

in the Cloak Dept.
has been recognized by thousands of women , in Omaha and
vicinity. We use every effort to this end , not only in the
Cloak Department but also in New York , where a member of
the linn is permanently located as buyer. He is continually
securing for spot cash , cloaks , suits and jackets fully 50 per-
cent cheaper than other merchants have to pay for their
goods. This is an advantage enjoyed by few western houses.-

A
.

shipment of ladies' man-tailored suits just received from
him , goes on sale tomorrow at 50c on the dollar. We cordi-
ally

¬

invite you to see these suits whether you buy or not-

.Ladies'

.

high class sample suits , silk lined throughout ,

imported at a cost of § 75 , on sale for §25. Only a limited
number.-

Ladies'
.

man-tailored suits , direct copies of
imported garments at

100 ladies' man-tailored suits , fine Venetian cloth , in
browns , blues , grays and blacks , in tight fitting and box
fronts ; the greatest suit values in America ;

would be cheap at §25 ; in this sale at-

Ladies'mantailored suitsfancy, mixtures and plain blacks
made up in the latest styles ; a bargain anywhere L QO-
at § 12.00 ; our price only * VO

throughout skirt perfcalino lined and inter turcs Jackets silk lined * A ._
a suit worth J8.50 for . . . .lined < H. 4 74
1 lot of Suits , in blue , brown and gray mix * -

*-J-

OUR 10.00 JACKET Is the best value In North America. It comes In blues , tans ,

browns , cardinals and blank with strapped seams and trimmed with -4 x v
largo and email pearl 'buttons lined with Sk Inner's satin guar- I II I

antocd J. Vr-

OUH
to wear for two years the price ,

WAISTS made from Skinner's satin ia black and colors A

the satin la warranted to wear .
(

the price
The best waist In the world for the price,

Ladles' Kersey Jackot& with new slosvo made of Washington T

mills kersey every thread wool silk lined ,
throughout all colors at ,

75-Sample Jackets , some Imported , on sale at $12,50 , 15.00 and 2000.
Ladles' Mackintoshes single or double cape the 5.00 quality for 218.
OUR PUR DEPARTMENT Is the most complete In tbo west. Collarettes from J1.3D-

to 5000. 40 per cent eavlng on furs guaranteed.

Special Sale on Millinery Wednesday.

HAYDEN
The liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha,

We Are Equal
We nro equal to iho task of satisfying every-

one who conies hero for clothing. Wo know that
our stouk is unequalled in this ECO

tion. It is clothing that is made to
satisfy critics , mon and boya who
know how to circus well , and who
do not want to carry evidence of
cheapness on their backs. Wo can-
not

¬

hope to sell to anybody else.
The lirst touch of winter , its

usually for the price of an over-
coat

¬

, isn't it ?

How much will you give up ?

and how much will you got for it ?

You'll get better value for
your money in a Nebraska overcoat ,

than in any other ready-to-wear.
Imported Meltons , Kerseys , Ox-

fords
-

, -Elysian , Beavers , Friezes
and Chinchillas.

These fabrics made up in the most excellent
styles , sometimes with pure silk or satin lining ,

always with great care , and we're ready to return
your money if you are not satisfied , no matter how
little the price the style and lit of the overcoats
have the best thought we can give them. The pro-
tection

¬

from probable sickness starts as low as
4.50 , 0.75 , 5.00 , 9.50 , 10.00 and up.

The grace in our overcoats explain their trade
success. The desire o many men to appear the
equals of their neighbors , "brings scores daily.

They want overcoats similar to those that now
adorn the forms of their friends , who have paid
25 to .'50 dollars for theirs and , when they come
here and go away , its hard to tell which paid the
higher price But that's the result of our careful
buying and careful selli-

ng.An

.

Opportunity
To get the nicest of Wedding Gifts in Gorhain
Sterling Silver and rich Cut Glass. Inspect our
stock of sterling silver.
Visit our mirrored cut glass room.
Elegantly engraved Wedding Stationery.

Difficult Watch Repairing solicited and
satisfaction guara-

nteed.Mawhitmey

.

& Holliday
SUCCESSORS

. S. KA.YAIOA'D
TO-

C. CO. I5TII AND DOUGLAS.

' MAGNETIC
§ SHOE BARGAINS,

, TH9S WEEK ,

Ladies' fine Men's fine Vici
Brooks Bros. kid welt sole

§4.00 make of 4.00 shoes
shoes on sale on sale atat

3.00

300 pair Brooks Bros. Finest Vici Kid Lace Shoes With newest
coin toes , kid tips , silk top facings , regular O1 ?! flfl
§4.00 quality , on sale at OOiUII

240 pairs Child's' Fine Kid Lace Shoes-With double stitched
noles , kid tips and spring heels , sizes 84to 1 flfl-
Hi , sale price vliUU

180 pairs Little Gents Calf Lace Shoes With double soles ,

bull dog toes and spring heels , sizes 9 to 13 , QCim
worth fully 1.50 , sale price UUG

320 pairs Men's' Fine Vici Kid Shoes Laced , welt soles and
line vesting tops , regular §4.00 quality , on $ Q
sale at dWiUU

200 pairs Infant's Fine Kid Moccasins in light and dark
tan , fancy stitched , worth 50c our sale Iflftp-
rice. . IOC

IODIDE OP IRON
,

CONSTITUTIONAL WIJAKNIJSS-
SCUOPULA , I.tc.

None grmilnc unless Binned "III.ANC AXD-
"AU , DHtKUJISTS.

BPOUanRACONYAzt8forUS.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OFM-

ANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ.-

NQT12
.

TUB NASII3.

Z. D. Clark. P. D. S.-

F.
.

. N. Kemp , D. D. 8.

CLARK & KEMP ,

.DENTISTS V
FOURTH KI.UOIl UA.MOIS

mill mill llnrury ,

Entrance Opp. Crelgbton Orpheum ,
(inml Hrt Teeth. . . , , fO.OO i

Hllvor PIIIIiiK * , . . , , . . , . . , .9100 I

Ilrldiin ToeU . . . . . . 4.00 to 9U.OO '

I'urnolnlii Crown , , , . . , . . . . (fn.OO 'Gold FIllInK * up , , , . . . . .
Oolrt Croirni 9 , OO o 8.00 fCrown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

-< Beit ot terlttl Uwsa In All Cuti

euro Couch * .
, Hoai-BoneinAntiKawfWill Throat , Al ¬
reliable. Forby all d

fists , 2Co anU


